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The story in France tonig ht is attack and 

counter-attack. Allied forces have thrust forward in 

a brilliant drive, in on e sector, while in the others 

the Germans are hurling a mounting fury of so••t■zxatt 

counter-assaults. The Allied surge forw ard 

middle of the long be achhead l ine, while the 

counter-attacks are at the sides, each end. 
-----4---..J 

Last night we heard about the beginn·ng of the 

Allied push forward, an d today continues th story of 

its surprising progress. British tanks 

and kept on going, and at the center the line a 

great wed e e has been driven forward, 

The Nazis have been hurled back befor of the 

offensive, and the British of Caumont, 

thirteen miles south of Bayeux. Allied 

column is pl ce d t enty miles inside of France -----
that f ar south of the origi nal be achhe ad , ~ . ... ana1ngs. 



FRENCH lA ------------

The bitterest kind of battle is on in that 

sec-S.r,~avage araoAlash for the possession of a 

line of high groun~t has the picturesque name of 

•Bird Cage Ridge•. 1',.The latest news tonight tells uf 

one of the aost violent barrages that ever thundered 

As the lazis rallied for the 
an 

against~• enemy. 

defense, 
-/Lt --":,~tf.t,. ade 

8'1LttHth General Montgomery ordered A canno~ 

that his soldiers have na■ed after hi ■, calling it -

•A Monty Barrage•. Flames leaped from endless lines 

of guns, and a deluge of shells turned enemy 

positions into spouting vol•anos. So in the surprisin. 
I 

British drive forward, .t°the middle of the battle 

line, that's the latest -- a wuonty Barrage•. 



FRENCH - 2 --.----
The German counter-attacks are ~e sc ribed as 

five in number, two in the rea of the Cher ourg 

peninsula. At Montebourg, the Germans are lunging. 

We heard last night that Yontebourg was captured 

by American tro cp s, and then ret aken by the enemy. 



. 
FRECH - 3 -------
And toda · r s olu ier s , havin · r tired behind the town, 

were beatin ff furious ass ~ ts. 

Another enemy counter-atta k is at Carentan, 

which is at t he base of the peninsula. Last night the 

if-
word about that place was the same as Montebourg -

A 

ca tured by the Americans nd then recaptured by the 

Germans. Today's news, however, shows that the American 

troops a~possession ~)holding on in 

violent fighting. And the latest on the wire tonight tells 
that American troops, beating off counter-assualts, are 
lunging forward again, resuming their drive across the 

e of the ~he other three of the big German counter-
rbourg Pen insu ~ 

attacks are at the other end of the battlefront, the 

eastern end. There the enemy is hurling his forces to 

relieve the hara-pressed Nazis at Caen. That town is 

half surrounded by a semi-circle of Allied steel, and 

the Nazi position grows ~ore and more precarious there. 

Hence +he counter-assaults, three of them - which are 

try i ng to lurch forward in the sector of Caen. 



FRENCH - 4 ------

It is more nd more clear that the 

is mountin to proportions of the all-out counter-

offen ive~ which has been expected. ~he Nazi command ie, 

••ieging 

iaepeeeingly •ieleR~. A dispatch om Allied 

headquarters describes the count r-thrusts as repeated 

and furious. And the 
~-1o 

th'4~p:.1t::11.r1 

Ti>-rl 
"'slugging will go other 

reaches exh ustion. 

All of which gives us that contrasting 

picture - of a swift Allied drive crashing forward in 

fast and fluid movement, at the center of the line, 

while five Nazi counter-attar.ks drive in stubborn 

-----
battles at the sides. 



Tonight we have a stateaent about the losses in 

ehipa that were incurred in the D-Day landings. Yore 

M•-c.ct...., 
than thirteen hundred Aaerican l\~lPSJ not counting 

British and othera~took part in the giant taak of 

putting invasion troops ashore. And now Secretary 

of the lav7, forrestal, tell• ua that the losses tt( 
the aaaller landing craft were greater than 

anticipat•dj lhil• loaaea o~ all kinds were lea• 

than had been belieYed possible. 

~&A-4..~ 

~ ~.,-.J.~ 
~~. 



Toni h •, on an Allied be chhe d in France, 

there is a French ~eneral - DeGaulle. It has been note 

during the entire week o f the invasion, that in the ar■ 

for the liberation of France there was a conspicuoua 

lack of French troo a. Americans, British, Canadians 

but no French. Now, however, DeGaulle hi ■self has go e 

to the beachhea~••et.or~t-ei1r ee••'l'f thiat. +a11a ~lh 

.i~nt.e~ DeGaulle, bead of the French Comaittee of 

lational Liberation, which proclaims itself to be the 

provisional govern ■ent 

Thi comes as a surpri'"se, because of all the 

controversy bet ee n the DeGaulle people and the British 

and American governments. Today in the House of Commons, 

Prime Minister Winston Churchill refused to permit a 

debate on the question.et t&e »eCa'tllle eeaana iaa~ aie-

f~ Churchill said gr avely that this was no time 
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for a debate 1 a topic so delicate.~e have been 

hearing that DeG aulle refus d to l et French officers 

accompany the Allied army in the ~nvasion of Fra1 e. 

Je've been told that French officers had been appointed 

to serve as liaison between the invading troo ps and 

the French people, but that DeGaulle called this off.-

Milt L• it. bli:ag , b j I Ii I l l'ldgn pre ••ue ~- be H ... 

II I ' -·· -.. ~ .. ~. ·. ...... .. 1::1 ta ~Ill , 1 ■ aw11&1 a ta 11+1°s11&d1 tht: 11 Itta► 

A At the last minute ne relented a bit, and 

permitted some officers to go - but the whole business 

was of an embarrassing sort:'fAll of which makes this 

late news a surp r ise, the news telling that DeGaulle 

today went over to France, aboard a French wa~s hip 

flying the tri-color of his country. What is the 



DeGUALLE - 3 --------
meaning of it? Has some compromi e been patched up? 

le don't know. 

In any ca 0 e, P,.- is a striking development.-

DeGualle setting foot on French soil forte first 

tiae in almost exactly four years. T~is is June 

Fourteenth, and it was on June tighteenth of Ninetee 

Forty that the French General departed 

country aboard a British destroyer. 



1•••• age. 

And now he is back in France - with his clai■ 

that he is the head of the provisional government of 

his country, which Great Britain and the United States 

do not concede. 



AIR WAR ------

Another re cord was ■ade in the air war today, 

when fifteen hundred American he vy bombers as sailed 

the Nazis all over the map. That doesn't mean fifteen 

hundred planes, but fifteen hundred heavies, Flying 

Fortressea and Liberators, not counting the swar■s of 

fighters that escorted the•-0here wer ven hundred a 

fifty of these, giving 

and fifty planes engage 

in one day of losses of 

planes fifteen bombers and 

fi ghters.) 

J:Di:::eeatber aiP blnm wee atrae\ fro■ I\a1,~ 

., fiwe h ■ad1td heavy ► ••••P• et!eor+,ea ., fiTJe hamlrea 

£i9atero, a tbcuaaad ia al:i. They l W oil i-efiaeriu 

ith this we have word of the total losses 

during the first week of the inv asion. London states 



that during the aeven days the Allied air forces lost 

five hundred ~nd fifty-four panes. A hundred and 

thirty-nine of these were heavy bombers, while four 

hundred and fifteen were ■ediua bombers, fighter

bombers and fighter .The German losses were three 

hundred and ninety-six planes shot down in air fights, 

not counting planes destroyed on the ground • 

• 



The new Nazi line of efense in I aly has 

already been broken. Te fleein g enemy made a stand 

along a front passing through the town and vineyards 

and wine cellars of Orvieto, but the stand didn't last 

long. 

Today's news tells how the pursuing Allied 

forces haYe broken through in three places. The Briti 

surges forward alon the shores of Lake Boleena, and 

shattered the new German positions. The British did 

the same sort of thing k near the town of Terni, w~ile 

the Americans staged a spectaeul r ~- ,ance along the 

Mediterranean coast. 



~storm of war is pushin g ,nd ro a ring into 

Fin and. Then s toni ht tells of ed army forces 

sm shin . their way ste ad ily throu h the Iarelian 

blastin their way. b 1,u'""taid~u, Soviet 

artillery so densely massed that the guns are wheel 

to wheel a they fire. The Finns are fighting 

hand to hand. 



,,.,,.. 

SOUTHWEST PACIFIC --------------~---
Still another air blow against Palau, in the 

Pacific.1our successive·days, General McArthur•• 

long range bombers have raided that great isled base 

of the Japs, concentrating on the key air"drome. The 

latest assualt flung another twenty-three tons of 

bo■bs on the Jape there• · Twenty ene■y planes were 

shot down, twenty out of fifty that ventured to 

attack. And, eays the communique, • ■ any ■ore were 

destroyed on the ground•. 

And along with this news comes word of 

blow against t e Iurilea, a lavy task force 

snashing the island of Matsua, which is a little ■or 

than a thousand miles from Tokyo. -- •----·------ -----



-

PEARL BARB OJ! 

-----~-,epo!t;!~e ■yatery of Pearl Barbor 

is an aaazing •• story. 

Co■■ ittee -:";-;,t R-'IIJI ... ~ 
The Military Affairs 

• 

been ■ aking an investiga-

tion of the reasons why the Jar were able to get 

through with their 1neak punch, and has diacovered on• 

big rea1on - the fact that aircraft warning syate■1, 

which had been ordered, had not yet been coapleted, 

were not in operation. If the wa1nin& 1yate■1 h:ct-. 

The whole thing begins with one of those 

astounding coindencea, one of thoae trick, of 

circu■atance that ai■ply ■ake you ga1p. It goes back 

to Dece■ber Seventh, lineteen· Forty - Just one year 

before the Pearl Barbor attack. On that day, exactly 

one year before the diaas~er, a contract was signed 

for the construction of those aircraft warning syste■a 

which should have given the alarm one year later. 

In the awarding of the contract, the leading 

figure was Colonel Theodore fyman, the District Aray 



---

~ngineer at Honolulu at the time. The contract was 

awarded to Bans lilhela Rohl, the leading building 

contractor in Hawaii. Rohl was German born and a 

Geraan citi1en. Be had lived in Ua"'~~a"t;-.. 
A 

territory for twenty-eight years, without becoain1 

naturalized - he becaae an Aaerican citizen later on, 

four aontba before Pearl Barbor. 
s 

The Congressional Committee report today state 

that Rohl was pro-Bitler, and hobnobbed with la1i1. 

Be ia characteri1ed in the1e word1: •arrogant, 

boastful and aggre1sively pro-Ger■an.• 

The Congressional report declares that Colonel 

lyaan and Bans lilhela Rohl were closely associated 

in aatters of contracts, including secret ■ilitary 

construction jobs. And lyman is accused of what the 

Committee calls - •discriminating.• That is, 

discriminating in favor of firms controlled by Hana 

Wilhelm Rohl. 

So those two were the leading personalities 

in the transaction on Deceaber Seventb,Nineteen Forty/ 



fl!fili_HABiOL=l.:_ 

6->t~~ 
just one year before Pearl Barbor. Rohl was awarded 

df!undred and twenty-five aillion ~llars worth of 
A 
contracts, and one ot these was for the construction 

ot the anti-aircraft warning syste ■s on the island■ 

ot Oahu and tauai. They were to have been co■pleted 

in aix aontha, an that would nave had the■ in 

operat~ the ■orning of Deceaber SeYenth, 

linateen Forty-One. 

But the ti■e acbedule was not ■et. and the 

Congressional report charges - aisaanage■ent. It 

1tate1 that Colonel lyaan - •established a reputation 

for irregularities in the performance of contracts, 

1 and failed to complete iaportant defense projects on 

tiae.• Those are the words of the report. In 

~ 
consequence, the aircraft warning syatemsAtb&t Wlft-1:e 

~ 

••u AK-,.~ ce■pia•e• i\ and the Jape were not detect 

7PThe blame for this is focused on Wyman and the 
--Pn..o-~~ 

other officers are charged with also 

being at fault, officers including Lieutenant ~eneral 



Short, United States Ar■y Coaaande in Hawaii. 

"9• Cea■ittee aaes OD to 1a, 4ha4 •1••• •••••',. 

pea1oaal aui••·• le are told about parties attended 

by both the Colonel and the Ger■an contractor - •wild 

drinking parties•, aaya the Co■■ ittee report. So■e o 

theae ••re aboard Rohl's fine yacht, and ■ention ia 

■ade of what are described aa •cheap looking girla.• 

Thia angle co■ea to a cli■ax with an account of 

thing• that 

Th\r•port 

happened on 

' 
atatf;f that 

I\ 

the ■orning of Pearl Barbor, 

ly■an spent the night at 

Rohl'• hoae, and when the news ca■e that Pearl Barbor 

waa being bombed, the Colonel'• conduct waa wild. •ee 

rushed to his office in civilian clothes in a drunkea 
It ,, ,_ .. --\ 

condition,• says the report. And, i~~ be 

changed from his civilian clothes to a unifor■ in the 

presence of all of his office help, woaen as well as 

■en, shouting orders to everybody.• 

The Committee notes one ironical thing, the fa 

that Colonel Wyman was later awarded the Distinguished 



Service Yedal for what the citation describes as 

II •exceptionally ■eritorioua aerYice in Honolulu during 

the ti■e that he waa ar■y engineer there - that 11, 

the ti■e of the busines1 with the German contractor, 

And afterward IJ■an was put in charge of the Canol Oil 

Project in Canada• that Oil plan which baa been 10 

■ucb debated. 

• There bas been ■ucb .aur■ise that strange doin 

were in the background of the ■yatery of Pearl Barbor, 

and toda1'• report would certainly aee■ to bear that 

out - with its account of the· contracts that were aad 

on Dece■ber Seventh, just one year before the Jap 

~~ik J 
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le heard last month that there had been an 

explosion at Pearl Barbor. An accidental blow-up 

at the Raval Base. Today, we get ■ore about thia, 

and alao news of still another explosion -- this 

latter only a few days ago. 

The aiahap of last aontb occurred on IN 21•t; 
_ ..... -.-.... "' ~ 4--~~~-
when aaaunition waa being unloaded froa a gr up of ' 

landing craft. MMl neae wer, 

~antitiea ot high exploaive1 

■oored in Pearl Barbor, 

were being removed•._ 

Wiiat caused the disaster ia not known. But there waa 

.Ar. 
an explosion, causing a .. .,,of casualtiea, 

one hundred and twenty-seven killed and aissing, and 

three-hundred,,-and-eight7 iDJured~ ~ 
~ .,a:t- tilt __,€.-.,,.J..•~ -8-o ~ ~ ..,_ ~~~~ 
~-~st Sunday, several torpedo warheads were . ..... ....... ~ 
being transferred fro■ a t!uok to a platfora. They 

blew up -- three killed and seven missing. 



Idaho is having one of the closeat of election 

counts. In the race f~r the Senate, the three 

leading 
-110 

candidates ar~unched ~ •• _.., that only 

one hundred and twenty five votes separate lo 1 ■an 

fro■ lo. 3.--- the pr~sent incu■bent, Senator'

forth cifr\~Ro. ). 
~ 

lith al"Yen hundred and one 

out Of eight hundred and forty-fiYe precinct• in, 

the ~I. 
figure i• J•~•• B. A•Oe""IJ teft thouaand1ane hundred 

and aeYenty~five. Cowboy Crooner Glenn Taylor, 

ten thouaand~nety-five, and Senator Clark, ten 

thouaanlpifty. You couldn't arrange things ■uch 
closer than that. 



!JGLAID 

Here's another one of those quirks of news

froa conservative England. At Bilsdale there' s a 

t••ern which, for fiYe hundred years, has been rented 

by the Ainsley family. Apparently the Ainsleys have 

finally decided they like the place, because today, 

after five hundred years of · renting, Willia■ Ainsley 

bou1ht3 I ~-- _ e,J. -:B~ i.a_~ j e •...• 11,. it. ~ ~ t,- .- • 

. ~~~~~~-



le have word about the art treasures of the 

Abbey of Monte Cassino, that historic monastery, which 

was shattered by shel l s ~nd bombs in the bitter struggle 

for Cassino. Some had feared that the treasures of art 

collected in the Abbey for centuries bad been buried 

under the ruins, the tu■bled aassea of ■asonry. But 

in Roae it was disclosed today that the works of art 

had been taken away, and are now in the Vatican. Thia 

was atated at a press conference in Rome, at which 

Vatican authorities told the newapaperaen that the 

Geraans had packed up everything at Uonte Cassino that 

~ 
could b8,A.~ and had brought truckloads to Ro■e. 

These taza■i were turned over to the authorities, and 

are now in the Castello San an elo, the ancient fortress 

of the Vatican. 

And word f•e• the EteroaJ City teJJs of a fund , 

It<i1ll lie 
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recalled that the ruins of the onastery were cap tured 

by P~lish troops, and the Poles are historically devoted 

to the Church of Rome, ~!~!~-.fl:~~ 
Peli■ & tP-Oo,. ea\eriag Re ■e 

••t8'1W~ ,h., 1re ~--• enee wta teell ll011t.e ~•••i••• 
~e-.-:..-o 
a■mt::l~s•~resolved to aid in the rebuilding of the 

celebratecl shrine. I►..,..~,,, Lnat 1.tl'1J Polish troops 

began a fund for the reconstruction, (and other 

contributors Are Poli•h residents in Rome. The fund 
,,J') ' 

""~-,..4 
aaounta to six hundred Lire. At the exchange rates 

,1 

Wlri er4e~wd before the war, this would mean thirty 

h f l·t'~s h million dollars. Althoug, o course, , •••, muc 

lees at pre v a i 1 i ng rates .} 


